Christopher "Chris" Kuhn
December 1, 1955 - November 13, 2019

Christopher "Chris" Kuhn, age 63, of Cambridge, OH passed peacefully at home on
November 13, 2019. Chris was born on December 1, 1955 to the late Robert S. "Bob"
Kuhn and Patricia L. (Cooper) Kuhn of Cambridge, OH. Christopher was a 1974 graduate
of Cambridge High School and in 1978 graduated from the National School of Meat
Cutting in Toledo, OH. He also received his private pilot's license in 1975. He worked for
37 years for the Hillyard Company (formerly Rose Products) of Columbus, Ohio where he
retired in March of 2018. He remained in close contact with many of his co-workers and
considered many of them a valued part of his family. Prior to that he worked for many
years at his family owned business Kuhn's Jewelry of Cambridge, Ohio.
He is survived by his wife of 41 years, Cheryl J. (Clipner) Kuhn, who he married on August
19, 1978 at St. John's Episcopal Church. He is also survived by his mother, Patricia L.
Kuhn of Cambridge, Ohio, a brother, Robert S. Kuhn, of Cambridge, Ohio, a sister,
Kathryn L. (Dave) Pontius, of Cambridge, Ohio and sister, Judith A. (Fred) Steele, of
Cambridge, Ohio, sister-in-law, Nancy J. (Mel) Groh, of Cambridge, Ohio, sister-in-law,
Barbara J. (Bruce) Miller of Cambridge, Ohio, and sister-in-law, Connie S. Clipner of
Cambridge, Ohio, as well as several nieces, nephews, and great-nieces and greatnephews. He is predeceased by his father, Robert S. Kuhn, paternal grandparents, Gus
and Mary Kuhn, and maternal grandparents, Russell and Sara Cooper. He is also survived
by his loving "four-legged children", Cooper, Sierra, and Kitty and deceased "four-legged
children" Amber, Cody, Brandy and Logan.
Chris loved photography and he and his wife operated Chris Kuhn Photography for 24
years where many of his photography customers became valued friends. He and his wife
loved to travel and their most notable destinations were Banff, Canada, the western
mountains of the United States, Iceland, Scotland, Ireland, and Norway where he was
able to enjoy his first love of landscape photography. He also enjoyed spending time duck
and elk hunting with his "Big Daddy" hunting buddies when he was younger. He was a
perfectionist in everything he did and considered one of his greatest achievements in life
building of their log home together.
Friends may Call Friday from 4 to 8 pm at Bundy-Law Funeral Home. The Funeral Service
will take place Saturday at 2:00 pm at The St. John's Episcopal Church, 1025 Steubenville

Ave., Cambridge, OH 43725. Rev. Mark Slay, Rev. Robert Howell and Sister Bernadette
Selinsky officiating and burial will be Northwood Cemetery.
Memorial Contributions may be made to Gensis Cancer Center, 2951 Maple Ave.,
Zanesville, OH 43701.
An on-line guest-book may be signed at www.bundy-lawfuneralhome.

Events
NOV
15

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Bundy-Law Funeral Home
120 North 11th Street, Cambridge, OH, US, 43725

NOV
16

Service

02:00PM

St. John's Episcopal Church / Cambridge
1025 Steubenville Ave, Cambridge, OH, US, 43725

Comments

“

7 years ago, I contacted Chris and Cheryl to set up an appointment for my oldest
daughter’s 3 month photos. Little did I know then that they would become more than
just our photographers. Chris was an artist, a wonderful friend, and my 3 kids’ “bonus
grandfather”. My children always looked forward to a trip to Chris and Cheryl’s home
and we often stayed long periods of time after photographing just to catch up. We will
really miss hearing “hey, squirt!” when the kids would walk through the door. There
were lots of laughs and hugs between us all over the years and we are truly blessed
to have known Chris. Chris, thank you for being our friend and for capturing so many
beautiful memories of our children. You will forever be in our hearts.

Troy and Jennifer Adams - November 16, 2019 at 08:39 AM

“

We first met Chris through his photography business for our daughter’s graduation
pictures. He was very friendly and full of life. He was always professional and easy
going I’m sure he made a good impact in everyone’s life that he come across. Such a
tragedy to lose a good person so young. Our thoughts are with his wife and family
during this difficult and heartfelt time. Tony and Shannon Hague

Shannon Hague - November 15, 2019 at 06:24 AM

“

We had the pleasure of Chris doing my son's senior pictures. He was awesome to be
around and instantly became a friend. Xoxoxo

Mindy Keith - November 14, 2019 at 07:44 PM

“

I worked at Hillyard with Chris. He was a gentleman in every sense of the word. His
courage that he displayed over the past 8 months was amazing! May he Rest In
Peace!

Joe Bonder - November 14, 2019 at 03:11 PM

“

Prayers for all of you. May your Guardian Angels keep vigil in your time of loss.

Cheri Harding - November 14, 2019 at 01:22 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Christopher "Chris" Kuhn.

November 14, 2019 at 12:55 PM

“

Karen Thomas lit a candle in memory of Christopher "Chris" Kuhn

Karen Thomas - November 14, 2019 at 07:40 AM

“

Thinking of Chris’ entire family during this challenging time. My thoughts and prayers
are with all of you. Melissa Chester

melissa chester - November 13, 2019 at 09:36 PM

“

My thought are with the family mat God help you get through this and ease your pain
Connie Gibson - November 13, 2019 at 11:43 PM

“

Cheryl, Tom and I are sending a hug and sympathy. We are not in Ohio but got the
sad news from family. I always enjoyed seeing the photos Chris took. He had such
an “eye” that captured the inner beauty of those he photographed. Cry, laugh,
remember.......
Tom & Sheri Hartley.

Sheri Hartley - November 13, 2019 at 09:30 PM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Christopher "Chris" Kuhn.

November 13, 2019 at 09:02 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Sending prayers for you all.
Norma Porter and Connie Porter Zungolo

Connie Porter Zungolo - November 13, 2019 at 09:00 PM

“

My Uncle Chris was an amazing man. He & Aunt Cheryl always took our
Granddaughters pictures. The memories we have are far more that that on photo
paper. It's the kindness, caring and compassion that will have Uncle Chris living
forever in our hearts. Prayers for Aunt Cheryl, Pat, Bobby, Kathy & Judy.

Angela Marshall - November 13, 2019 at 08:21 PM

“

My daughter and I had a wonderful time with Chris and his wife during my daughter's
Senior pictures. He was so sweet and very thoughtful throughout the whole shoot. I
love photography as a hobby and Chris was always full of information and I loved
talking photography with him. We will miss you!
Love,
Charlie, Stacy & Samantha Bright

Stacy Bright - November 13, 2019 at 07:54 PM

“

I met him years ago when he delivered products to Cambridge Health Care. He
always had a smile on his face and was so kind to everyone. Then he took my son’s
graduation pictures. Chris and Cheryl made us feel like part of their family. Prayers to
Cheryl and family. Chris will be sadly missed.

Kathi Williams - November 13, 2019 at 07:21 PM

“

Our condolences to Chris’ family. We first met Chris when he started photographing
my daughter at 3 months old. He was always so very patient and kind photographing
the kids and I looked forward to our visits and getting to chat with him and hear his
stories.
The Wilsons

Sarah Wilson - November 13, 2019 at 05:32 PM

“

Prayers to Cheryl and family. So sorry to lose such a great human being. Chris Kuhn
was the best of the best and such a kind soul with the biggest heart! I know he’s in
heaven now...rest in peace Chris...rest in peace.
-Brian Wear

Brian Wear - November 13, 2019 at 05:10 PM

“

Don Hensler lit a candle in memory of Christopher "Chris" Kuhn

Don Hensler - November 13, 2019 at 05:03 PM

“

Prayers to the family of Chris Kuhn. He used to come to our office at East Guernsey
Schools many years ago when he was a salesman. His photography was awesome.
So talented. My heart breaks for all of you. Although his earthly journey has ended,
his heavenly journey has just begun. We are all just walking each other HOME.

Vicki Leggett - November 13, 2019 at 04:24 PM

“

Cheryl and family, We are so sorry top hear about Chris. You are all in our thoughts
and prayers. He was a great guy !

Jay and Ellen Wharton - November 13, 2019 at 04:16 PM

“

Cheryl, so sorry to hear of the passing of Chris. He was one of kind, missed dearly.
Thoughts and Prayers .

Denise Morrison - November 13, 2019 at 03:21 PM

“

One of the most kindest honest human beings I have ever met. Chris and his wife
are the most genuine people and the loss of Chris will certainly impact a significant
number of people. Our thought and prayers are with this family through this difficult
journey. Kim and Mattie Brenning.

Kim Brenning - November 13, 2019 at 02:39 PM

“

Dear Cheryl, So sorry to hear about the passing of Chris. Keeping you in my
thoughts and prayers.
Jim & Faith Dodd

James Dodd - November 13, 2019 at 02:23 PM

“

Love, Keith, Carrie, Steph, Maggie, Kate & Kayle purchased the Gracious Lavender
Basket for the family of Christopher "Chris" Kuhn.

Love, Keith, Carrie, Steph, Maggie, Kate & Kayle - November 13, 2019 at 01:44 PM

“

Cheryl, I am so sorry to read about Chris. My thoughts and prayers are with you
during this time. He is in a better place free from pain.

Pat Nichols - November 13, 2019 at 01:17 PM

“

Cheryl, Chris was a dear friend and we, as well as all who knew him, will miss his kind
heart and generous spirit. He struggled for many months and is now at peace. Our
sympathies to you and the family.
Terry and Connie McVey - November 13, 2019 at 08:15 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Chris was a great help when I worked for Cambridge schools always
had time to talk. Mark Smith
MARK T SMITH - November 14, 2019 at 12:39 AM

